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I In- - .'1'Jic is milling out ut sacil-tuii-

pi .'. fall and ho convinced.

i niiicbill Vootli''s linuur is kept
iniM- p illing up iif pipes lor diycrs.

We ate hl.iunliicriiii: l 'i l suiumti
g.,-.-l- I.m'io-- tbeiu out. Novelty Kioto.

' the heat JO: in J-- v i in' Ailie,"
. ir 1 tbu yi ji Krui-o- vliauibrook,

iii' e ni'iil.'.
Now il ni ol Udieu aud mimes' tine

tl.u!'.-- , nil the Litest htjles, )ust icceivod

III l .H Ott II' JH.

Luiio to Kent, l'i will t- -u block to

p.iMtum by the vneknr month.
i an Mi Iiom'.

L'ull atll:e llofti Muio and price their
coodi', and you will bo surprised to tiud

Iheiii nt nu b low lirfurca.

A Ltiu uii l Hue uhsoiliuont ol chil-.- l

un n i Inn s )'int ii'ii'ived al Pairott
li i '. fall and i"'0 them.

Money 1 loan on city and couutry

piopei I) 1 1. 1C. Hi - a,
Maii.tere' Ituildiug, Kosoburg, ur.
Wiiai l ieu otio says muni he true

'1 he I'hoi' f.t! of tens and cultuua in towu
nl Mu, 11. Hamiox's.

Ihu Inline is unc.cit.iiu, out it you

l.eep yum blojd pure with Hood's Har-t.ipt-

ilui )mi may he sure of good health.

call ut the oldl ot pi ici a and quality
oritfiiml utaud, l'icah and diiod fiuils,
iiindv and nuts i ijma uuJ tobacco at

pi icon to fcuil all. Mhs. II. I'.AMON.

The V. .'. T. P. will hold itn regular

iiii'ctiUH'i in Ihe tocoiid and fourth
Ttuitiidiiv ul every inotitli at 3 :(X P ui.
in llm P.pworth l.i'agito lomn the M.

P. lllllllll.
uwini; iiiaihiiieu, uowing luachiues,

hcwiiiK luuchineu ut Alexander V btroug,
and tho boiil ol thoiu ul that, rauging iu

price from I" P7.W. I'.oiiuto to see
I belli hefoio you buy,

1'hu ice cicuii ban uirived. Head-quiutet-

at Iho Uuuily Kitchou, whore

tho bail into ho. hud. Pilliiilios flup-phe-

th Ins promptly iitlouded to.

Puioliiih cuiidieu, soda water uud Ice

i lea in b'jJ.i.

I'P to dale iluiitisiiy ly Dr. Miauge
which incius lliu bent mid lalost kluda
of woik bkiltully catefully uuJ ptoporly
iiiiietlcd iili no altci' lioublo, bul per- -

foci isiliaf.ictioii. Try Dr. Quango's
Hiiunilimu ciotiim, Iho host, latoot and
luuut puilcit made.

Cat load ( clothing and hats just ie- -

loivodultlio Posu bl'jio. Those gocnla

ucio ui dei oil iliroct houi I ho factories
beloio o uuiicipiilcd ol soiling out, uud
mo oltcied t ) ilui public ut cob I. Pent
tilling cluihiiiou tho coast, tai lor tuudu
cot excepted, full and exaiulua (houi.
Out huls Hie the I a I hi-- I stylos uud are
worth double what wo offer tlioin nl.

ltONM Sionu.

SACRIFICE 5ALE !lTE ER

Wc artf determined to close out our larc stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Sbocs, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hlankcts, Quilt, Laces,
Kmbroideiics, Trunks, Valises, tel., etc.

H
This time we MUST SKLL, as wi- - have sold our

Real lvslatc and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUHBUG.
Our late arrivals are all the best and most fash

tollable goods in the city, and are direct from the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK TOR PRICKS AT

Caro Bros Boss Store.
W'AMkli S oiil on kuI'w rlplioii ali

liia oflW
IKx-Hii-n- ILL'. Agio was In the citt

Saturday.
I or IliU In'nt lu.i' ol twMn linen k (

lliu Novelty Hut.
A. A. I. ngle of I 'ml, it milling near

Althotiae Josephlm ioiiiiI).
Wami o: A giil ti tin gener.l hou't- -

woik, inquire llooglaa Co. Hank.

No mistake will be made by having
i

your dental Mutk done le. Dr. Mmnuu. '

.1 It Cannon ha accepted the agoucy

fur the popular Siugor Seaing macliiue.

Attention i callid l'i llm adteitife
mcut ol the People's Moio in today's
issue.

hitcti-u- ul lkis- -i wbttl our Ivcr-- ;

lining culuuiua rvpreiicut. Tl.o ion
Moro.

Minn l.tliil Knowllou, ul CotlHK
(rove, vinlti'd frifiula nl VoiualU Ian!

'(!,.
Tents, roli. cluirt uml lull

cauiiitiK oulllt trtu l.'ti louinl at Alui
ainler A. MroiiK'f.

Nullio ia Ltiut.y liivi D llial V, V. I'avia
no loiH'ut in atli'lil.

II. L. M.llnlkl.r.
I rank fulfri-- aunt liit lather a col

U'ctiuti ol oM r uoi-l- i coina froui Mai.ila,
which aio very intnruiitintr.

Mre. C.A. ehlblell, aud ilaunbtfiB
loft lat Saturday Ioi Aluaka, b way tl

to joiu bur liunbund.
l;. UuUae. M.I., tueiubiT Ho arj

Peunon Ksamiueid. Uliice. Marsters
buildiug roiti iitig corner Main and Cass

luuiw iiw u nuiu,r iu tit-..- !.,

ttUd may loaJ lo serious Hood s

efarsaparllla conquers Ibis enemy and
averts danger.

Chailen 1 iclda will L--a chiel clerk iu
the New Peoples btoro, and Miss lOmiua
Wiuuilord will hate charge of the mil
liuerv department.

K, A. Doicr, at Abraham's waie-hous-

Koseburg, pa s cash (or all kinds of grain
and count i f produce. II you have any-

thing to sell call aud tee him.
Mis K L. Koch, who baa lueu visit-

ing her brother, A.T. Moriau, in this
city for some weeks, has retui ued to her
home al Pradford, Peuusy lyauia.

ludgo Thomas Smith, who had Ihe
con tract for laying the uew floor on the
Den Creek bridge, has completed the
job, aud the bridge is now in tirst class.

P. K. Cotlman, physiciau aud aurgeou
OUice in Taylor V ilsou block, resi-

dence 'JO Mophens street. Professions)
calls in towu or country promptly an-

swered night or day.
P. low is a list of uew goods just

t the Noielty t;te: Plauket?,
calicoes, shirtings, sheetings, tickings,
outing tlanuols, carpet warp.'hats, shoes,
umbicllas, yarns, lowlings etc.

Ucmomhcr that Dr. Mrauge ia a pei
munont resident of Koseburg, and ia not
here temporarily, that lie fully warrants
all his work aud ia here at all times to
make good his guarantees of all dentis
try.

Morris' Poultry Cute. This infallible
remedy challenge the world to produce
its equal us au egg producer. Prevent
Ivo aud core lor al) diseases of fowls,

tiuarautoed aud (or sale by H. M. Mar
tin, Koseburg, Or. ,

Suits of clothes, all wool, heavy
weights, ''.I0; regular price fJ. Poys
clothes from 0 to Pi years for (l.oO uud
1'2, Hats all stylos uud colors for Sjc,
regular pi ice 1.&0. All these goods are
only lo be found at the Boss Store.

Circuit court will meet in adjourned
session on ieptouiueroiu. Judge uauuu
will probably be present to try a number
ol casus which Judge Hamilton is dis
jualitlod from ttyiug ou account of his
having boen au attorney in the cases
heretofore.

There ia ouo ollico iu Douglas county
which Is souk lug a uiau aud hating trou-

ble to tiud biiu. Some mouths ago the
postmaster at titopheua iu this county
resigued aud the otlice waa oKered to U.
1), Smith who decliued. The otlice bus
uow bceu olio red lo Pdwaid Klobard,
who will probably accept il.

Heavy forest Hies are leported lo he
raging in the timber butweou Lake of

tho Woods aud Policau Pay, Tho forest
tire i augers ate uow out iu that locality
aud are doing good work towards sup
pressing tho llauios, Those who live iu
the hluher altitudes of the mouutatus
say that these tire raugers will he the
tueaus of saviug much t'.tuber this year,
DeBplte the dryness of the eeasou, there
are (ewer tires thau usual at this time ol

year. This is attributed to the exertions
ol tho Land Dopartment to protect the
(orest reserve. Ashland Tidings,

Mrs. Edith Kelly ol ( laklatid in atou- -

ping III Kiieluirg. taking treatmeut of
I'r. Myra lint an.

W.iMki., luiiiiii liitd-l- Ml ii.cn d, buy
uu I nr mi. h i'i uri'l" pantr, new
li'1"1 t I'lii'M IfKlli UIH1 dollar UJI.

Novelty Store.
U. Kwl hi I U . I; Darby left Tuesday

morning on it iait ol i iiMp.Ttiuli nl the
I inpqUA ValUy wall lliu tliOMlit ul fu
mm fug llioroio - .uitiille City liulletiu.

. .. . .it t i. i
' "r"' iueurg, uimilil

i::iii ioi iii-iiu- , ol the
ItiHiirmicc (Jo , ol New Yoik, ie

in Myrilu l'uiut lui tli) 1"Hkjh ol io-- j
spitiiUK tlm Coinmuy'H iure buntuem ia
this yiciuili. lliu I ntcrptimi aokuoul
o!( very ulcmil call Myrtlo Point
lDloriiie.

Coimtm l A. K IrvlauJ, ol leu Mile,
Rfflinted i h. .. Willie, jeelerJay
brought to towu auJ I jJ(e 1 iU

man by tba tiaiiiu ol cu. II. Praut,
iLurKL'il Willi lnr coy. Lraut, who hu
probably u orJiiiarv hobo, haJ tntered
a liuUbf lu'H. I roi fpr, in i..uu County,
alui elolt' h watch ami ioiiih other email
artiiliB, ati'l Harl" l fi.i koaiburti. Cn
Cauiif) niuiinluiu hu a liorfj. tradJIu
auJ Iriillu ol l. lira ly.

Ti c L:- .(i.. I'.'tt .. .'. .. An-- , lit-- ,
peiiila uok'ly ujioh bio piirihaHiin jwrr.
Our nynlt'iti o! hu)!iu m r jiim-i.t- i jii with

a'.orya ounbli'M nn to buy '.'U mt ci'iil
und-- r auy merchant whj ni it uloiie.
What Jot thin im.au to you ? S'a uiu
dAiy rcieivinu uow fwdi and ut our lull
o)H)iiiiitf will have tlm beat aborted line
ol gvueial uiurcbandibti in the city at
oent cafh prices. Watch lor out opeu-iu-

aiiMjiiiiceuioiil. I.jsuhurg Novelty
Cash Store.

The many friouds ol liuv. 1 rank L.
Moore pastor ut tbo M P. church in this
city will regret very much that he has
decided to sever for a time ut least his
connection with Ihe regou Conference,

Kev. Moore has been a very popular cite
eu and pastor and bis removal will ne-

cessitate a change iu the vastorate of the
church at tbe eud of the present confer
ence year. Piv. Mooro goes to New
York city where lie will take a course at
Drew Theological Seminary. He will
piobably accept tbe charge ol some
church iu the uoighboi hood ol New York
city while puisuing his studies. He will
leave iu about two weeks, huviug made
arrangements to hupply his pulpit until
contoreuco meets and supplies his place.

Arrested at Oakland.

T. . Kuth aud Tom Howard, of Oak-

land, have arrested, and aro holding, at
Oakland, a man by tho name of J. B.

lieynolds, who ia wanted iu Montaua on
a charge of murder. About a month ago
Keynolda killed a man at Sbupe, Mon
tana, and loft the couutry. The author
ilios oll'ered a iswarJ for his arrest, and
in some way Kulh aud Howard got onto
the (act that tho man wauled was at
taklaud, aud they uoliticd the author-

ities iu Montaua, who answered back
that they wanted tho uiau and would
come for him at once. Kcynold admits
the killing, but says he did it iu self
defence.

Lbt of Letter

Kemaiuiug uncalled for iu tbe Pose
buig postotlice.
Clark, Mailiu McPrido, (. P.
Deau, Mrs. P. A, Koheitsou, Miss Ida
Johnson, Wm. Sill, Miss Miuuie
Jobloer, Dr. O. f . Strong, Ned
MalhewB, P.J. Sutton, Charles P.
McKiuoy, W allou D. Show, f . O.

Foraous calling (oi these letteis will
ploaeo state thoilaOou which they were
advortieoJ, August Pith. The letters
will be charged (or al the rate of one
cent each.

Wm. A. Plt.WKU.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hetouy givcu that the Drug
firm of lioguo A. Cut uutt have this day
dissolved partnership by mutual cou
sent. All parties owing the same will
please settlo their accounts with Dr. C.
P. Uogue, who will succeed the tirtu,

f . P. Boia t,
A. V, CoitNt'li.

Duled al Myillo Crook, this first day
ol August, 1&S.

Lost

Along the railroad track, between
Pdeuhoworaud Koseburg, a boy's "Dow
oy" hat. Piuder will please leave tho
same at this otlice.

Por Sale

At a bargaiu, a good secoudhaud buggy
and siuglo liavnoss. Inquire at this o.llco

Both Sides. Order Hostil-

ities to Cease.

TWO COMMISSIONS I'ROVIIHII)

One lo Conclude Treaty of I'cace,

the Other to Hxecute Detail

of livacuatlon.

Wamiiikutoit, Aug. 12. With aiuipli-cit- y

In keeping with republican Inatito-tion- a,

tb war which baa raged betweeo
Hpaiu aod llm Uolted lor 8 period
ol three months and 'J2 days was quietly
tei mlnatfl at tiiinutei pant 4 o'clock
Ibis afternoon, wleti Hecretary Day, lor
tbo United Ktatea, am' M. Catobon, for

hpnin, in the proxenve of President Mc
Kinley, signed protocol which will

form the basis l a definite treaty ul

peare. .

The closing chapter of iveiits that lel
up to the siguatnr of the protocol and
the cessation of liofitilitkf) was full of in

teres'. There were rumor in the early
morning I bat over night the French etn
himy had received tbo
final answer from Madrid, but these, up
on inquiry, proveJ groundless, as it was

not until 12:30 that the note began to
come Iioia Madrid in small lots.

The state depart uieu t waa scon ad
vised ol the 'act that the message was
undrr trausntission, but, as it was evi-

dent Uiat it would bo long and il recep-

tion would occupy tuucb time, the secre-

tary of state left the state department
lor bis luncheon.

At -' : 13 o'clock riecretary Thiebaot, of

the I rench euibaaey, appeared at tbe
state department to inform Secretary
Day that the ambsteiador was in full
possession ol tbe nob, and was fully em
powered to sign tbe protocol for Spain,
and only awaiteJ tiie pleasure of the
state dvpaitrjjent. lie intimated that
the ambassador would be pleased to
have the final ceremony conducted in
the presence ol President .Mckinley,
where lliu negotiations er begun.

I.oaviiig tbe seoretsryol Iheewbasty
in his own oflice, Secretary Day made a
short visit to the White House to learn
tint president's wishes in the matter.
Tho latter iuiine-liatel- y consented lo ac-

cept the suggefltiou, and M. Tliiebaul
baslcnud lo iulorui las principal that the
urcjiilonl would recoivo biiu at t'ie
While House at 4 o'cloik.

AKH1VAL OP TltK AMU AStlAOOH.

Al the epiioinVcd hour, a driving raiu
storm prevailed, obliging all tbe parties
to resort to carriages for transportation
to tbe W hite House. Secretary Day
came tirst, with a large portfolio nnder
his arm, inclosing copies of tbe protocol,
of the proclamation to be issued by tbe
nresident atopoint; hostilities, and some
other necessary papers,

lie was accompanied by Assistant Sec

retai y Moore, Second Assistant Secretary
Adee and Third Assistant Secretary Crtd
ler. Ther went immediately ioU the
cabinet-roo- where the president eat in

waiting. He had invited to be present

Assistant Secretaries Prudeu and Cortel
you and Lieutenant-Colon- el Montgom

ery.
When Ambassador Canibou rescued

the White House il was just 3 :55 o'clock
five minutes in advance of the appointed

hour. The rain was still violent, and the
ambassador abandoned bis usual custom
of alighting at ihe outer gates of the ex
ecutive arounds. He was driven under
the poi to cochere, passing through a cor
inn of newsuuoer men before be and
Secretary Thiebaut were ushered inside
They went directly lo the library adjom
ing the cabinet-roo- ou the upper Hour

At 1:05 thev were announced to the
waitinir tiartv In the cabinet-roo- aud

p r
were ushered into their presence.

Viler au exchange ol diplomatic cour
tesies. unnecessary loss ul lime oid not
occur, and Assistant (Secretary of State
Cridler, on the part of the L oiled States
aod First Secretary Thiebaut, on the part
of SDain. retired to a window,

.
w here

there was a critical formal examination
of (he protocol.

IWO COt'llS OF Till! IKO10CO1..

This instrument had all the outward
formalitios due a document of this im
portauco. It was printed Iu duplicate at
the state department, one copy to be re
taiued by the UuiteJ States government
aud the other to become the property of

Spaiu. The text is handsomely eugrosa
ed iu a ruuuiog old script, l.aeb copy
of the protocol is arranged to double col

uuiu, Preuch and Puglish, stauding
alongside for easy comparison as to the
exactness of translation. The two cop
iea are alike, except that the oue held by
thts government has the English text iu
tlm Hint eoluuiu. aud the siituature of

Secretary Day ahead of that of M. Cam
hon, while the copy trausmitted to Spain
has Preuch iu the tirst colutuu aud the
iinature of M. Caiuboti ahead ol that

ot Secretary Day.

The protocol sent to Spaiu was accoiu

pauied by the credentials issued by Pros
ideut Mckinley, specially empowering
the secretary ol state to atlis his signa
ture to the document. The authorisation
was biief aud iu typewriting, save for
the preaideul's characteristic bold slgna
lure. Later the Amertcau copy oi tue
protocol will be aeoom pauied by the writ
tea credentials of the Spauish govern

uieut teut to M. Cambou, aud bearing
tba siuuature of tjueeu Christiua. The
cable dlepfttoh received by him today
conferred full authority to eigu the pro
tocol, aud stated that the written author-
isation would follow, signed by thequeeu
regent , in the name of the kiug. Prior
to the ceremony ol toJuy, M. Thiebaut
showed the cable dispatch to SecreUiy
Pay, aud it was accepted us sufUeient (o

ubl lli iiibaalof loaiitn In
Hpain. Win ii lh wiiiiioi i,t iorir.4- -

tion arrives it ail be presented H the
state department to accompany Iho pro
tocol.

hionixo or th a txx i mks t.
The examination of the protocol was

Satisfactory, and Ihe dornifiril was

iaudd lo Caiubon first and limn to Sec
retary Pay, who sfTixed signatures in

that order lo each side of the two copies.
Then the last detail In making the proto-
col binding was administered by Assist
ant Secretary Cridler, .who attached tbe
seal ol the t.'uited Stales.

Throughout the ceremony, ail but the
two Signers remained standing. M. Cam-bo- o,

In signing for Spain, occupied the
seat which Secretary of the navy Long,
away on a vacation, usually occupies.
The president stood at tbe left-han- d cor
ner, at tbe head ul the great ca'oioet ta-

ble. Secretary Day, M. Thiebaut and M.
Cambon, ia the order named, on the left

de of the (able. The rest of the party
were standing In other portions of the
room.

No credentials were pioduced during
tbe meeting al the White lltnie, the pre
sideut accepting Secretary Day's assur
ance that this had been settled bis satis-

faction at tbe stale department.
It waa 4:23 o'clock when Ihe final tig- -

natuies were attached to the protocol
and, within the knowledge of all officials
present, this was tbe first time that
treaty or protocol had been signed at the
White House.

TIIK l'KKHIIKKT'n 0M.UAriLATIO.vs.

As this ceremony concluded, Acting
Secretary Allen, of the navy department,
Secretary Alger and Adj'itant-- General
Corbin appeared, having been sum
moned to the White House by Ihe preti.
dent, and tbey were admitted into the
cabinet-roo- just in season lo witness
one of the mott Impressive festures of
tbe cJremooy, when the president re-

quested tbe hand of the ambassador and
through him returned thanks to the sis-

ter republic of France for the exercise ol
her good offices in bringing about peace.
He also thanked tbe ambasekdot person
lly for the important part he has

played in this matter, and the latter re-

plied io suitable terms.
At a further mat k of his disposition,

President Mckinley called for the proc
lamation, which he caused to he drawn
up, suspending hostilities, aud signed it
in tbe presence of M. Cambou, who cx
pn ssed bis appreciation of tho action.

WAS IIHOI'UUT TO A CLOttK.

Without delay, Acting Secretary Aileu
hastened lo the telephone and directed
that cable messages he immediately
sunt to all naval commanders, Dewey in
the Philippines, Sampson al (uiantaua-m- o

aod tbe various commi'.iidauts at
nAvy-.vard- s aud stations, to cease hostil
ities immediately. There is also a dit
patch-bo- at Hong Koug, aud it is be
listed that it can reach General Merrilt
in OS hours at top speed.

Ou the part of the army, while Secre
tary Alger ayaileJ of the telegraph. Ad'
julaut-Gener- Corbiu braved the
aud rushed aerobe to the war depart
meet, w here bo immediately issued the
orders which had beeu prepared in ad
vance, to all of tbe military command
era to coat e their operations.

The state department fulfilled its duty
by notifying all diplomatic and consular
agents of tbe action taken.

TEXT OF THE PROTOCOL.

Terms of the First Agreement Be
tween the United States and Spain.

M ajjbio, Aug, 12. The text oi the pro
tocol signed between Spain aud tbe
United States is as following:

His excellency, M. Cambon, a tubas
sador extraordinary and minister pleui
potentiary of tbe French republic at
Washington, and Mr. William K. Day

secretary ol state of Ihe United States
having received respectively to that ef
feet plenary powers from th e Spanish
isoverument and of the United States
have established aud sigued the article
which define the terms on which the
two governments have agreed with re
gaid to tbe questions enumerated below

and of which tho objoct is the esUbila h

oient of peace by the countries, namely
"Article I Spain will renounce all

claim to all sovereignty over and all her
rights over the island of Cuba.

"Article II Spain will cede to tbe
United States, tbe island of Porto Kico

and the other islands, which are at pros
ent under the sovereignty of Spaiu in

the Antilles, as w ell as au islaud iu the
Lad i one archipelago, to be chosen by

the United States.
"Article III The Uuited States will

occupy aud retain the city aud bay ot
Manila pending the conclusion of
treaty of peace, wbiou shall deierintue
the control aud form of government of

the Philippiues.
"Article IV Spain will iuiuiudia'.oly

evacuate Cuba, Porto Kico and the other
islands uow under Spauish sovereignty
io the Autilles. To this effect, each of

the two governments w ill apKiut com
missiouers withiu 10 days alter the sign
iug ol the protocol, aud these commis
sioners shall meet at Havana within ;I0

days after Iho siguiin of this pi. tocol

with the object of coming to au agree.
ujouI reganliug the carrying out of (he
details of the aforesaid evacuation of

Cuba aud other adjacent Spanish ibl.iudt--,

and each ol the two goveruuieute shall
likewise appolut witbiu 10 days alter
the signature ot this protocol other com-

missioners, who shall meet at Sau Juau
de Porto Kico within 30 liny, after the
signature of this protocol, to agree upon
the details of the evacuation of Porlo
Kico and other islauds uow uudor Span-
ish sovereignty iu Ihu Antilles.

"Article V Spaiu aud Ihe United
States shall appoint to treat for eace
live commissioners at tbe most, for
either couutry. The comniissiouers
chall moot iu Paris, October 1 at the lat-

est, lo proceed to negotiations aud tlm

touibiBiou ol a livaty ol pete. This
troaly shall be ratified iu conformity

iill Hio '"iiaiiiiilioniil li 'I cm Ii I

Hie iwo cmiiiliirn.
"Artii:l VI Onr thin rot'o! i'toi.'

tludeil ikI aiiiiicd, lioHlilili'.-- iliuil b

miapendeJ, aud lo that vtht'.l in tlm to
coautrifa order eimll bo glv n by tl Ii.t
Ifovernniont to the rounnai.dcTn of v

land and e fortes hh apfjilily iiri Mi

'I 'one in diiplii't lit Wakhiimloii,

read in Preiuh ami in l.tilinh by the
tindemlKncd, Uo h Hi x ul Iho f.xit ul thi;

document tlivir iijiituna ai.d fnl
AiiKiiaf 12, IH' i)S.

MRU AT BROWNSVILLE

The farmers' Union Warehouse a
Heap of Smouldering Ruins.

At about 10:30 Tuesday i.iiiU Ihe
Farmers' Union Warehouse wm discov

ered lo be ou tire, and as s xjii its tho
alarm could be given, peopb) haute lied

hither. The. fire ttariel in tho tugine
room, and was protiatiiy tlm etiecis oi a

park Irorn the engine, although the tu- -

ueer had faken the piocauiion to put
out his fire, aod had thoroughly wet the
room.

The flames spread rapidly mid r. ju
the whole ol tlnjargu sini. turn w.ti a
mats ol names, and of course our citizens
were powerless to check its ravages,
with no weapons, save the buckets
which bad been collected.

The damages an they ar, will pro'ta of
bly foot up in the neighborhood of $ i,C0J.
Tbe principal stockholders are J. II.
Washburn, Gray Kico, Peter and .Joseph
Hume. Tbey had the promiss of a
large butines this fall, having out more
sacks than in auy previous year, and

bout 2,000 bushels of new grain had al
ready boen received. Ten thousand
sacks were out, and soon tho wheat

ouldbavsbeea rolling in. to
There was no insurance on the build

ing. Mr. Hume had the blanks in bis
pocket aud intended securing a policy on
the followiug day. L'rowneville Time?,

Drain News.
of

(From Tbe Watchman )

Dr. J. E. Pay ion, of Kediauds, CalU
foruia. ui stopping in town this week. of

Miss Robertson . of Scoltsburg, came
upon Friday's stage, en route tor P. ore- -

burg.
Mm. J. M. P jriie'.t has ret imed from

tbe coast after a brief outing and pleas
ant recreation.

Miss Myrtle Khodes return'.! liurxe
from Jefferson this week, where kIio has
been for souio time.

Hon. J. T. PriJgis came up from
Koseburg on Tuesday's local to attend
to some business.

.Mr. Kail Audersou, sou ol Prof. An
derson, and Mr. hoes, ol Saioai, are
spcudiog a vacation in tow n this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. .lack Patterson cau.e up
Irom Gardiner ou TuesJav's ttie, le
maining hero uutil this moraine, when
tbey took the local for llaleey.

Mrs. E. L. Watson, sister of .Mr. Low,
aud her daughter and neice, came in cu
today's local en routs from a visit back
to tbe Eaetern states.

Levi Kent, one ol Oregon s pioneers
left this week for tbe East. He will visit
in Nebranka, Illinois and Missouri, and
intecds to be good about two months.

Mr. Lewel'eu and family, who have
been camping ut Ihe famous Caswell
Springs, broke camp Monday and de
parted (or their home at Myrtlo Point.

Mrs. Jos. Lyons, Mrs. Mary Smith
Mrs. Leonard Perkius and d.iugl.tcr
Effie, left (or Winchester bav tho tirst of

the week where they will camp aud
swell tbe crowd of ploaeu-- e soekere.

Sad Home Coming.

Uncle Sammy (.iaroutle arriivd Mou
day from California and Texas, where
he has been for the past (our raonlhs
He was accompanied by his daughter
Mrs. Price, and granddaughter, Mies

Price, of Oakland, California. It was

quite a sorrowful home coming, for on

tbe same train was the body of Mrs,

Price's son, James, a young mau ol 23
years ot age, wno wan uron.'. in me
Uniixiua river, at Koseburg, while in
bathing on the otb. The body was iu
terred iu the OJd rellow s cemetery
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Price am

daughter returned to California on Wed'
uesday's ovorlaud. Uncle Sammy will
remain foi sometime in what be declares
thii to be. Ihe best country ou eartb.
Cottage Grove Messengt r.

Woodchoppers Wanted.

Judge Kiddle, ol DonglaB
county, was iu Portland yesterday, to
engage a force ot men to work iu the
woods ou Cow Creek. Ho has a con

tract to (uruieh the Southern Pucino 10,

000 cords ol wood , at .' 00 a cord, but
duds it difficult to hire men (or the pur
pose, as they are all busy just uow, liar
vetting or woikmg in placer mine

ditv-bes-. Tho r.dvaneo o( o0 touts per
cord ou wood contract-- - is another i vi
douce that times aro goltiug l etter thau
they were Iwo years ago. I'm Pun
Telogriuu.

1 hereby announce niysell us a candi
date U'loro the votiuc poiuiluliou oi
Douglas coutity, iucluding the (roe sil-

ver men, populate, democrats and re-

publicans, to sell Pain wagons from a
full carload just received. Albo cars oi
buggies,barb w ire and uails at tbe lowest
prices, all now 011 hand at steam &

Cheuowelb, Oakland, Oregon.

(iold Watch.

Heilha llioiiiton guoisel liaky No,
237, Near ones were A. Ford, 23d aud
Mis. J. S. McKay 23S. Novelty Store.

Wanted Hop Pickers.

I will give h) totitii ci box (or picking
hopa I Uiu uoJiou, Apply lo

N. La Rait, Wilbur, Or.

Ksyal nak th load pare,
wbolasea aa4 eallctaaa.

--VJ

Wfti-- 3

PQVDZn
Absolutely Puro

sY',1 ,iwl ffrttntn --A., fV

TROUBLE IS FEARED.

Food Riots flay Occur on ti e Uprcr
Yukon.

Fa.vM-i- ii, Aur. II. The Call
says: Seriou trouMo m I. no interior ui
Alaska i apprehended y tho United
Slat9 government.

Pood ri its aro foarcl nt Port Yukon
and other np-riv- tr points, growing out ol

the failure of tho trancf ortation com
panif" to Kt supplies in there, by reason

the prevailing low. water.
Ai ting on inHtruclion received from

Washington, Mnj.jr-l.iener- Merriam will

quickly dispatch a battery of artillery lo
Michaels, the officer in charge hav

ing onkrj to proceed at once op the Yu
en riyor to Fort Yukon and open a

military p".n for tho coming winter.
Tbe expedition wiii also carry a large
quantity of extra provision and inppllee

relievo diatrefs.
When St. Michaels is reached Ihe

commanding officer will promptly levy
auy river boat he muyj find, seizing

them if necessary, and will trausport
is trojpH arid supplies to their ilehtina- -

lion with uli possible dispatch. A form
military government will be estab-

lished and good order maintained in
Alaska, even if it requires tho services

the sul litjrs aud artillery.

Bargains in Real a state.

No 1. oO acres oil under (euco, fair
bouro and barn, all in cultivation. Thin
id all a No 1 liiid, school 'j milo. To Kose
burg H mile.'. Price ftOOO.

No 2 1;0 ai'rcs all under fence uud
trosa fenced. s) acres tn cultivation.
I3a!auc; good pasture, gool buutio and
barn and all iiocc.uy out buildings.
.Small family orchard. :i lino mountain
stream of water running through tbo
place. Toil i:i a tirst clas3 place, (i miles
from Kosui.urg. Pi ice .i dow n.
Lalauco on fair terms.

No 'ii 2C0 acref, 20 under fence, uico
orchard, fair liouso and barn, good pas
ture. Lit, il 7 miles from Koaoburg.
Price VO.

No 4. 10 acro, 1 mile from Koseburg,
in a high stato of cultivation, 2 acres in
straw terries, 4 in orchard, good gardeu, 4

room liouso, (air barn, well watered, all
nectary I.irmiu, utoiifails, (JJ chickens,
2 cows and one calf, ono horse,
one buggy otu- - light wagon two sot of

harness, lots of saia'.I fruit trees. This
is a coinp.ete and perfect home. 1 rice
$1600.

No 5.- -5 acres, 1 mile from Koseburg,
fair house and barn, nice family orchard
one horae and cart. Price $10i).

No 0. '..'Iti aires all under fence, iu
cultivation o"i acre?. Pox house 3 rooms,
small barn and all uecotsary out build
ings, 2 aere3 in orchard, '4 miles to
school. Po'ri-Ltlic- o l'4 miles. 2'a miles
to 0.tkl.iud, a ni'V littlo city. Price

"'"loOO.
I. I?. KICK,

Keal Estate Agent,
Koseburg, Or.

TliuusamU ro Ik.
In oidfr to prove ths great irtorit of

ljly's t'rea-t- t lfcilm. Cn i ' cIVcctivo cro
fur CalaiTh and Cold i l -- .id. wo lmvo pre.

lor 10 ei 1111.
lui-.-- a .' n ir.
Oct it of yoiirUn3g t, .1 snd IO 101114 10

;.i;rr:ilL.,Z;. Y. City.

I bu.Torr ,1 from of llio worst kind
ever 11 t' --

. i.'i I I noier hoptd for
car.', l' i' p:v'-- i rctm Pabu lonua to do
even unit. M my ari'i;ii;iMi'ei s have w
it with cxeelleiii n&oar Ostrum,
45 Warrcu Ate., ChicarjJ, III.

PJy'a Cream Balm is tho aekuowledKiil
euro" for catarrh und coutuius no cocuiuc.
mercury nor auy injurious dmt. Price,
60 couta. At druggists or by mail.

Lumber Haulers Wanted.

.y good IcauiB for hauling lumber.
Price $l.i0 to i,00 per M. ft., owing to
distauco. Woiic will contiuud unlil
rainy reason. Write to

Tim S10AU Pine D. & L. Co.,
Gruuts Pa8, Oregon.

l or Over 1- - irty Yeais.
AS OI.U AND W'KI.I.-TilIK- ItKMMlY. M rh

W 'iiibtow aoottnun Myiup ln)s been lined lor
aver tifty years t;)' nulllomot uiollicra for their
cUililrcii wliilu teetluiiKi Willi perlevl nuiociui.
It Koollies l lie eliilil, Bin'lciii I hi-- k tuns, Htla;a all
pitiii, cures wind cnUe, uud Is tho bfst reinetiy
ttir Uisri-liu-a- Is pleasant lo llio taste. Hoi J I y
dnn'i-i-.ls- i ill every (nil t ot Uio world. TwculJ.
Uvo Cents a bulllo. ill VHluo In tiicttleulable,
llcniio mid aiic for Mrs. W lunfow's Soothlug
sjj rup, mid tuko no other kliul.

.No- - l lor 1 lfi li nm.
ijtinvaiit' i it iniiai iii liiti'it nti.t. makes wrali

men : Iiiiiod pure, txie, (I. '1 nt utuli.tt

Wanted Mop-pickcr- s.

Will givo Wi u. for :1S iuuiiiIm, For
other inforinali'.'ti ple.iHo apply to

Gl.O. SllAMIiKOOK,

Uaipqiia Perry, Or.

I.uuiule Vuitr limn Is ti ll it I .ineurcu.
Cumty uihnriiv". cure fmi'iur.

Cv.CV. 11 C. C. C. tail, tlruu-is- is ulutij uioiic."

CASTOR I A
For Iufauts aud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

licur.s tlx:
a'biguatuio


